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EAST Ti-:NNESSEE S-rATE '1'1,:AC HEHS Co1,1.f;o1,; 
JOHNSON C1TY, T ENNl<:SSE f; 
1 9 2 9 
LIBRARY 
EAST TENN~ 
liTATE TEACI'!ERS COLL 
. , 
r. 
, );_ ,,.. 
§ oretuorn 
The spirit of "OLD H ICK.ORY" and 
other pioneers of T ennessee is w ith us 
yet, inspiring the ideals and promoting 
the aims of our A .. L 1A MA. TER. 
T he staff having this inspiration gives 
you this year-book in striving to record 






eltable of QI:ontent.s 
I. DEDIC~'\ T ION 
II. COLLEGE 
III. I J lVIEMORIAlVI 
I V. CLASSES 




J oHN S rLER R onr-NSON 
One wlt0se interest lies i11 T eachers College Athletics 
0 11e whose 11ame stands f orem ost f or Sportsmanship, 
Clea11fo1ess a1td Mau hood 
I N THIS Y EAR OF 1929 \ V E D ED ICATE THIS VOLUME 
OF OLD H ICKORY AS A TOKEN 










E. elqrz ett ac Pain er 
Ath le ti.c E..d to :s 
Howard 
Carr-
e a ~r Ratb ~r Rodne<._J't'I~ 
5ecretat'ies-to-.Sta.f~ Ad'lerlt~i:oqM.atl.O(JE'rs 
• ~ ,n 
0?¥-"' u.li.ons Edttol' 
Page 'fr 
CA.\[PuS S .. 
' • Cl-. ;\'ES 
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I n the shadow of tire m OllJ!tains 
Under skies so blue, 
Stands our dear old Alnta Mater, 
Gloriow to v iew. 
S01111d the c!wrns, speed it oJtwnrd, 
Thee we'll never fail, 
Hail to thee Ollr Alma Mater, 
Hail to thee, All Hail. 
! 11 t/1,y !wlls we f orm O11r friendships, 
Dear old college /wme, 
A11d to t/1,ee we pledge Ollr henrts, 
vV lwrever w e 11ta y romn. 
So1111d tlw ch orlls, speed it om vnrd, 
Thee we'll 11evcr fail, 
Hail to thee, our Alma Mater, 
H ail to thee, All H ail. 
Page 'l'en 













Robt. B. Cox -.A.6.·M.A. 
f..A.Weldon•Pb.O. M.Mathew.s-8.iMA. L~-Pbo.· LY~kl.q-Bs.-t'l.A. 
L.Shewma\\er-A.8. W.Walker-Ph.D. 
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~tunent acti\Jitie,s <!Louncil 
MR. B IBLE 
JVIR ... Cox 
J ACK p /\INTER 
JVIR. A. LEXANDER 
CoACH R oB1 soN 
COACH KREPPS 
CARL LACHEY 
H ucH YOAKUM 
P RES. SHERROD 
ETHELYN L OCKETT 





.:!lftinni.e ilea ~auk 
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Page Seventeen 
~om men cement 
Xot to f inish , but just to beg in 
The steady cl imb of the soul-
The race to reach the heig hts of wor th 
E re darkness obscu1·es the goal; 
X ot to boastfully cont emplate 
Victorious f ields of the past , 
:!:\or leisure!~· g lide in memory 
Through p leasures that will not Ia~t; 
~ ot to linger in idle I anes 
, v he1:e peaceful scenes wo11 ld all11rc, 
" ' here quiet repose absorbs all ca re. 
And l ife is eterna)l ~· pure ; 
Rathe1· to enter nctive f ields 
Where h uman strength must sen e 
T o bl::ir.e new t rails, and to widen the old. 
Though it t ry both sinew and nen ·e ; 
\Vhate,·er t he cos~, to forge ahead, 
F orgetting self in t he stri fe. 
Conside1·in~  no task small or me:m 
T hat g laddens a human life ; 
P ledged to honor . fri endship, and tn1th, 
Believing sen ·ice divine : 
En tering life t his goal to pu rsue 
I s the Class of '2!J. 
- BONNIE :.f.~TTHE \TS 
-·' 
P age Eighteen 
LOL'ISE WlLKES CAHTWHlGHT, 
B. S. 
Cha ttanoop:a, T cnness,·e 
Ex<:l.lS11, H1sTouY. ,,).;n So<.:JAL Sc11·::s~1: 
S11p7>ho11ia11 
Sccreta n · Execut ive Co111111itt<.'e, ]!)2;3_·z1; 
19~1- '25 . 
. \ ssistnnt B usiness :Vlnnap:e r Chalk I ,i11,·, 
192:3- '2-k 
\ 'i<:e-l'resi<lcnt Sapphonian l.i te ,·a r~· Sn-
c iet ~·, Winter, 192-1. 
Joke Editor Chalk Line, 19~-'25. 
]'resident Y. \\". C. A ., 19~1-'25 . 
• \1anag:er G irls' Basketball , 192:.l-'2-I-; 
192-1-'25. 
Sccrctn ry Glee Club, 1924-'2:3. 
Pi\l"l , GOCRLEY, B. S. 
Chuckcy, Tenness<'C 
l- l1ST0!1Y. St:n:xc1,:. A:S 1) E :-;<:1.1s 11 
Prstalozzi1111 
Trnnsfe r red fro111 J\ppa lad1ian S tale 
Norn,al. 
\ ' nrsit,· Basketha ll , 1927-':!8; J!J28-'2!J. 
\ "ars it\" Bnschall , 1928-'29. 
\ 'a rs it,· Foothnll, 1928. 
"T" Cinh, 1928-':J!l. 
!'resident Senior Class, l!l28-':W. 
lla ll of F a111c. 
ALlC I•: G.\ 'fl<:S Fl-:HGL·so,-; , II. S. 
Sweetwater, T ennessee 
Esc:1.1s11, H 1s-ronY, ":s u S<.:11-::,..<,.·1·: 
/:)11 p phon i<, 11 
S<"icntc C lub, 1926. 
Secret;ir_,. Y. W. C. A., UJ28-'29. 
C ircula ting: ~'knilg:<· r Chalk I ,inc, 1928-
'29. 
Koda k E dito r Old 1-Ikkor~-, 1!)29. 
Page i\'inetee,i 
nonoTHY K E '.'\NEDY WHI1'LOC1{, 
B. s . 
• J oneshoro, T ennessee 
l 1ITt:H .1-\ 'ITHt: .• J l 1STOHY. )1 l"SI C 
Pi 8if1ma 
Chris tine Burleson J ,itc ratu rc /\"·a rd, 
HJ26. 
Li tern n · Editor Old 1-1 ickon·, 1!)29. 
P re~ide.nt Pi Sigrna, 1928-'29. 
\' kc- l' rcsiclcnt ~octunc Club, 1925-'26. 
J ,1·,cun1 and Entert11inr11ent Committee, 
. 1927-'28. 
G lee C lub, 1925-'26-'21-'28. 
Libra rian Glee Club, 1926-'21. 
Secretar.,· G lee Club, 1927-'28. 
Y. W. C. A., l /J21-'28-'29. 
O rchestra, 1926-'21-'28-'29. 
Li tcra r1· E dito r Cha lk I.inc 1!)28-'29. 
H eJHCScnta ti\'C, National L ; ag11c of Na-
t ions Contes t, 1929. 
\ 'ars it,· "T", 1929. 
lla l l o·f Fame, 1929. 
E l}\\' \ ~ HALL K l•:N ~ EDY, 13. S. 
\·on ore, T enn cs sec 
Sc1 1~~-cE. So~1 .. ,1. Sc1..:xcF:, l·:~c;u su 
\ ' a rs ih · Foothall, 1926-'21-'28. 
Ca pta fn Footha 11, 1928. 
\' a rs itl· Baseball, 1927-'28-'29. 
"T" ciuh, 1926-'27-'28-'29. 
Orµ:a nizations Editor Old 1-lickor_,·, 1929 
Al11 11 111 i l•:dito r Cha lk L ine, 1!)28-'29. 
T reasure r l 'nited St uden t Bodi·, 1928-'2!). 
Glee Club, 1926-'27. 
S,i<.'rwc Cluh, l!l26-'27. 
Ha ll of F,1111c. 
B()i'.'\.NIE GAY ;IIA'lvJ'JlEWS, H. S. 
;\1ohawk, Tennessee 
l ◄:xc 1. 1s 1 1 , J-J1s'l'ORY. )'l,A·1·11 t::\1 ,., T 1cs 
Sapphonirm 
1\ ssociate Editor Chalk T ,inc, 1928-'2!). 
Exdnm/.(e Editor Cha lk L ine, 1925-'26. 
Parliai11entnrian Sapphoni11n, 1925-'26-
'28-'29. 
\'ice President G reene Countl· Cluh 19:/G 
Pres ident Green Count\· Ch,i',, l!l21: 
Chapla in Y . \\'. C. /\ ., ·192,5-'26. 
Dehatin l! Cluh, 1925-'26. 
Sapphoni,111 Deh>1 te r, Hl26. 
T ennis Cluh, 1926. 
O rches tra, 1926. 
\ ' ice Pres ident Y. W . C. J\ ., 1928-'29. 
Page Twenty 
BE!l:S:ADINE BALL.\111), B. S. 
Knoxvil le, T ennessee 
I-I1s·r'OnY, ExG1.1s11, Sc11:xc1-: 
Pi S igma 
Secreta n· C nited Student Bod,·. 
T ennis Club, 1926-'27. · 
Y. \\'. C. A ., 1925-'26-'27-'28-'29. 
Science Club, 1927-'28. 
Dramatic C lub, 1925-'26-'27-'28-'2!>. 
Campus Edi tor Chalk Line, 1928-'2!). 
Science Edito r O ld I-lickon·, l!l:29. 
Scenic. · 
110\\' !\HD EA HNI.-:ST CAHH, n. S. 
Johnson C it; ·, T ennessee 
Il1sTOHY, Exc:1.1s11, At:iuc,·1.T1·n1,: 
Business ,1anager Old Hickory, 19:29. 
President Dehatin;r Cluh, 19:28. 
\'ice !'resident Delrnting Clnh, 1927. 
\ 'ice Pres ident G lee Cluh, Fall , 1927. 
Secretary Glee Cl ub, W inter, 1927. 
!'resident Glee Cluh, Sprinir, Hl27. 
Sl'ience Cluh, 1927. 
Dramat ic Cluh, 1927. 
\\'inner Jnt ra n,untl Debilte, 1927. 
!'resident T ennis Cluh, 1927. 
\ ' i<:e President Junior C lass, l028. 
llasehal l Squad, 1928. 
Poothall Squad, 1928. 
, ,1 anager Bo;·s' Basketh,111, 1!)29. 
!'res ident U nited Student Bo<h·, 1928. 
llepresentative An,erin ,n T <"11<·hers Col-
lege Confe rence, 19:2!). 
llall o f Fa111e. 
F.THl•:LY'.': LOC l< l•:T I', B. S. 
Johnson Cit;·, Tennessee 
F 1n:xc..:11 , E::,,.·G1.1s11, f l ,s-ronY 
Pi ::JifJ"'" 
President F resh:11:111 C lass, 1925-'26. 
President l'i Siitnia, 1926-'27- 1927-·:.:s . 
Secretar;• Sophomore Class, l !):Mi-'27. 
S tudent F.xen,tive Council, 1928--':29. 
Athletic Editor Cha lk Line, 1928-'29. 
Athletic Editor Old I lickon·, 1928-'2!). 
Manaire r G irl s' Basketball , ill:2!l. 
Captain Girls' Haskethal l, 1!l:27. 
\' a rs ity Baskethal I, l!J:26-'27-':28. 
Secretary Gi rls' "'I''' Club, 1927. 
Orchestra, 1927- '28-'29. 
Page 'l'we11 l y-011 e 
;\IJLDHF.D F. l)lJJ.A:-SEY, B. S . 
Johnson Cit y, T ennessee 
/ 1, ~GI.ISII ! G1<:0(;tlAPJ I y-, } l 1S'l'OHY 
P i Sifj lll <t 
Orgnnir.ations Edi to r Chalk Linc, 1928-
'29. 
Ccrcle Frantaise, 1928. 
l >j Siµ:n1n, 1928-'29 . 
. 1 .un:s :'IL 1m:-sso:-;, B. s. 
D:c~·ton, T ennessee 
Sc11•:XL'r-:. YlATJ1 1-:)1A'l'1<.:s, l ~u1·sTn1A1. A.1:'t"S 
JJe.,lalozzian 
,\ ssistant T ennis \ 1"11ager, 1!)26-'27. 
Treasure r Pes talozzian, \\"in te r, HJ26. 
\ 'i(-e !'res ident l'esta lozr.inn, \\"in ter, 
UJ21. 
!'res ident D ramatic Club, \\' inte r, 1927. 
Presid~nt Hhe.t Count~· C lub, 1928-'29. 
President Science Club, '\\' intc1·, 1929. 
\"arsit~· T ennis, 1929. 
1-:\"A LES'l'Ell GIBSON, n. S. 
J•: J irnhethton, T ennessee 
E~<.: 1.1s1 1, 1-l 1STOH Y A ·:,.;u Soc1,,1. Sn 1·: ~ cR 
l:ir,p71/w11 if()t 
Trwsu re r Sapphoninn, 1918-'l!J . 
!icnet,11·.1· S npphon ian, 1918-'20. 
!'resident Sapphonian, 1920-'21. 
President Green Count~- Club, 1922. 
Assistant I .ihra rian, Sprin;:-, 1921; s11111-
rner, 1922. 
\"i<·c- l'rcs ident Y. \\". C .. \., J!):20-'2 1. 
TllCT.A ST AT E :'.\, B. S. 
Johnson City, T e nnessee 
G lee Club, W25-'2o-':21-'28. 
Sc-ien/e Cluh, 1925-'26-'27-'28. 
Sec-retar _,· ,J 1111io r Class, 1!)27-':28. 
Dramat ic- C luh, 1921- '28. 
l lo 111e Ec-onomi<-'s Cl uh, l!l28-'29. 
E U 1EH N. ASU NGEH, II. S. 
Sale C reek, T enness<'e 
J Xnt 'ST1t 1A1. AH·rs, E:-.01.1s11, Ac;n1c1· 1:r1·ni-: 
P e.y ta I ozzicin 
\" ic·e President Sophoniore Class, 19:21-
':28. 
!'resident Junior Class, 1928-'29. 
Chaplain PestalO'l.'l.ia n Li terary Society, 
Sprinfr, 1927; FH ll, HJ28. 
!'resident Pestalor.r.i>rn, ,rinte r, 1928; 
"" inter, 1929; Spril1fr, 1929. 
,Joke Editor Chalk Line, l!l28-':29. 
T e nnis Squad, 19-27. 
Manai:rer T ennis, Hl28-'29. 
T ennis '!'earn, 1928- '29. 
Captnin T ennis, 1929. 
"'I"" Cluh, 1928-'29. 
]!)A SL'YI.VJEH, II. S. 
_ 1' ingsport, T ennessee 
B 10 1.oc,cA1. Sc, v. ,-c,,:, 1,:,-c:1.1s11, Socui, 
Sc1t:1<c>: 
Pi Si!J"'" 
T.iter:t r_,· Editor Chalk Linc, Fall, 19:28. 
\"ice !'res ident Science Club, 1929. 
Page· Twenty-three 
Hl'l.il-1 L. YOAl<L"M, B . S. 
I .aFollette, T ennt>sscc 
I :,.:- 1n·s·r1t 1A1. AH·rs, I l 1ST01tY, Scn:~CE 
I' e., fo I ozzuw 
)1anrq:t"r T ennis, 1925. 
Sde,we Clnh, 1924-'25-'26. 
President Dchatin{! Club, ,rinter, 1926. 
\"ars it y F oothall, HJ26-'27-'28. 
··1"' Clnh. 
Student Exeeuti\'e Coundl, 1!)28-'29. 
Athletic Editor Chalk Line, l 9:l8-'29. 
,Joke E ditor Old Hic-kory, 1929. 
President l"ni ted Student Horly, 1929. 
:VI. \HY ELI"/,J\BET!-1 WILSON, H. S. 
Mountain City, T ennessee 
E:-,,:(;1.1s11. llo.'u: EcoSO-'t tcs. Soc1A1. 
Sc,e.:-:c,,: 
Sappho11 ia11 
Senetary Junior Class, Winte r, 1!)29. 
Secrelll ry Sapphonian, Sp rinl!, HJ29. 
Hon,c Economics C lnb, 1928-'29. 
Y. \\·. C'. 1\. 
CI.YD!•: I I. F.\HNSWOHTl-1, n. S . 
. Johnson Cit~•, Tenn. 
:vL,·r1 11-:,1A-r1cs, 1-1,sTonv, f: xc:1.1s11, 
.\lun111i Editor Chalkl ine, 192,1,-1925. 
Sc-ien<·c Cluh, 1928. 
President )1ason's Club, 1929. 
Page '1.'wenly-four 
Hl"'l'H FAIN \'IOSEH, n. S. 
Johnson C it y, T ennessee 
C 111-::u1s·1·1tY, E.:"\c:1.1s1 r, Il 1STOHY 
Pi Siy,,rn 
Tre;:1s·urer Pi Sign,a, )926-'27. 
, · ;c-e President Pi S ig 111a, 1928-'29. 
T re,osurer Science C luh, 1926- '27. 
, · ice Presi<lent Science Cluh, 1927-'28. 
D ramat ic- Cluh, 1926-'27-'28. 
S<'ierwe C luh, 1926-'27-'28-'29. 
Secretary Ol e! J-1 ickor)· Staff, 1928-'29. 
Secreta ry Scil'r1("e Cluh, \\' inter, 1929. 
C. Tl. C/\ BIIAGE, B. S. 
l.iherty H il l, T enn. 
:V[A·r11 a.::"11A·r1c·s, Soc1,,t. Sc 11-: :-;- c .. : 
Scu~xca::, ·E~cu sH 
\1AHY PHYE 1-IAIHE, ll. S. 
Johnson City, T ennessee 
E=--- 0 1.1s 11, l-l(n1 t: Ecoxo11 ,cs, fl1sT0 1tY 
Pi Sig 1110 
Seiencc C luh, 1927. 
Business \'lana{l"e r Chalk T .inc, 1928-'29. 
Art Edito r Oki Hickory, 1929. 
Page 1'we11ty-five 
CATHARINE ll()WA HD HARTSOOK 
13. s. 
Johnson Cit~-, Tennessee 
F." Gus11, H1sT01t,·, Sc11, " n: 
Pi Sigmn 
E dito r- in-chief Old Hicko ry 1929. 
G roup Director .Dramatic c iuh 1926-':27> 7 
'28. 1 · •.')''!·,: 
\ ·ice-President Pi Sigma, 19'.<16-'27. 
Campus Editor Chalk Line, 1927-'28. 
Orchestra, 1928-'29. 
Science C lub, 1929. 
W ashington County Cluh, 1927-'2/J. 
Ila ll of Fame. 
,JgssE L. I-!C)IPHHE YS, Tl. S. 
J olrnson Cit~-, T enn. 
l" 1wsT1tl ,\I . A11TS, Scn:" e>:, Il 1s'J'(,ny 
Pe.,talozzia11 
l / 
\\' I T.LIE ) I AE MlLLEH, B. S. 
Jiu rcn, Tennessee 
H1STOHY, Ho .,1t: J-1:co x (D11c~, 'YI A-r1 1•D1..,·t1c.;;; 
Sa7J71honia11 
Treasure r Sapphonim,, Spring, 1929. 
110111c Economics Club, 1928-'29. 
Y. \\'. C. A. 
Page T we11/y-si.r 
FT.OH EKCE K i\TllEllll\"E Hi\ l':\f, 
H. s. 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Ilo:HE Eco.:-: 0:"1 tcs, IlisT01n·, E~c: 1.1s11 
Pi .Siyn,n 
Science Cl11h, 1926-'27. 
Dramatic Cl11h, I927-'28. 
Assistant M anaµ:e r G irls' ll;isketha I I, 
1928. '29. 
llome E conomic·s Cluh, l!J:28-' :29. 
1\ rt Editor Old 11 ic·knr~·, 19:28-':29. 
, · n rs ity "T",' 1929. 
K!HK PATHIC K l\,\:\K S, 11. S. 
E lir.ahet hton, Tennessee 
Soc;tAL Sc:11•:xct:, R~q1,1su 
Superintendent Carter County Schools. 
\ 'ice !'resident East Tennessee Educa-
t ional Asso<·iation, 1925-:26. 
President E ;tst T ennessee Counly Super-
intendent's Conference, 19:27-':28. 
F.xccuti,·e Co1111ni ttee of State P ublic-
School Office rs' ,\ ssociation, 19:29-
':lO. 
G H.\ C J•: WILJ.I ,-D1S, B. S. 
,Johnson Cit >·, T ennessee 
l•:xc1.1s11, llo"E Ecoxo,11cs, TT tSTO:tY 
l'i Sigma 
Science C luh, 1927-':28. 
President Horne Ec·ono111i<"s Cltth, 19~8 
- ':2!l. 
Dramatic Clnh, I!l~S.8 
Page 'l'wenlg-seven 
C. C. STALC L"I', B. S. 
B ristol, 'J'e nn. 
Po.,·/rtlozzim, 
l'res. l'csta lozzian, 192:J. 
Glee C luh 
Cheer LeMler, l!J2 1-:H. 
r--:1•: 1.u•: ;v1,-u : c now1,:, n. s. 
Johnson C it ~·. T ennessee 
llo:'l1i-: l ◄:c.:o~o .'11 c.:s, HtSTOJtY, Exc1.1s 11 
1-'i 8i51ma 
Jlon,c E(·onrn11ks Club, 1929. 
1\ dvcrtisinµ: , 1anal,(e r O ld 11 i<'kor>·• 19:W. 
GI.E :\:S: l)\\'IGIIT C IIHIS'l'IAN, B. S. 
l·:li,ahcthton, T ennessee 
) J,, -~·1 · ... , 1. T1eA1:,.,;1~·<:, .:\I A'l' IIE) IATl<.:S, 
Suc1A.A1. Sc1t•:::-. L1·: 
l' es/a/ozzia 11 




LILLIAN \l,\E C:\ \lPBELT., B. S. 
F.rwin, 'J'enn. 
Ex<: 1.1s1r, Soc1A1. Sc11•:>:c1•:, 1>.m·sTHIAL 
A 1t 'l'S 
S"J!J!lwnian 
ROLLIN KE'.\'.\E IH.Y, H. S . 
• J oneshoro, T ennessee 
l::-.·nnnu1A1. Au-1-s, Sc.:11-: x cE, 
~'f ATl f l-:;\1 1\TlCS 
l'es lalozzian 
\ ' a rsit~- Haseha ll, 1921. 
G lee Club, 1921-1927. 
Sccretan ·-Trcasurer Scicn<"c Cluh, \\. i n -
te r, '1921. 
!' resident Science C luh, Sprinir, 1927. 
\ 'arsi ty T ennis, 1!)26. 
Campus Edito r Chalk Line, 19:Z8-·:z!l. 
Associate l•:ditor O ld 1-Iid« H)·, 19:29. 
"T" Cluh, 1926-'27-'2!). 
L t..:C l IIEI. CHOO KS II ,\ NK, JI. S. 
\ 'larydlle, Tennessee 
~,r AT I I 1-:)1 A TIC:S} J~,;'GI.IS H , Scn:x Cl•: 
Sapphonirw 
Treasu rer Sdente Cluh, Jf)29. 
/\ lu111ni Editor Chalk Line, 1!)28-':Z!/. 
Page Twenty-nine 
AGNES J T. SCIIAnEn , B. s. 
South Pittshuqr, T ennessee 
Ei\'c_: 1.1s u , Soc1A1. Sc 11•:1'Ct-:. A~o 
:\'f ATI l 1':., 1 i\ TI CS 
Sop7>ho11ia11 
\· ice Presi(knt of Sapphonian Litcrar;-
Socieh·, \\·inte1·, 1927. 
Parliamentarian Sapphonian I .itcrar;-
Sotich·, Fall, 1928. 
Senetan· ·Juniors Class, F,dl, 1928. 
Sec-ret11 r~· Sdente Club, Fal l, 1928 . 
. loke Editor Chalk Line, Fall, 1928. 
President Sapphonian Literar_,. Soticl;-, 
\\. inter, 1929. 
\ 'i<:c-l'residen t Scien<:e Club, " 'inter, 
)929. 
Associate Editor Ch;dk L ine, \\.inter, 
1929. 
Eclitor-in-Chicf Chalk L inc, Spring and 
Summer, 1929. 
\'arsit~· Debater, l!l29. 
\\" rite r 's Awa rd, 1929. 
Cl'H'L'IS K DONAHL.E, 13. S. 
Tennessee 
:v1 1-,·l'1 11-:J1AT1<.:s, l xm·sTntA1. An-1·s, 
E_:.."G1,1s 11, B1(J1.001tAt., Scn::'\"CE 
P e.,talozzi1111 
Associate Business )11 anager Chalk I ,inc, 
Fall and \\.inter, 1927. 
Associate Editor Chalk L inc, Spring, 
1928. 
l~ditor-in-Chief Chalk L inc, Fal l and 
W inkr, 1029. 
T re,isu rer l'estalO'l.'l.ian, Fall, l!J2u; \\. in-
ter, l ~)~7. 
Sec-re tar.,· Pesta lor.,.ian, Sp ring, 1927; 
W inter, 1928. 
Treasurer Junior Class, 1927-'28. 
\ · ice-President Senior Class, 1928-'29. 
l-1,111 of F,1111c. 
:.\1 :\ DJ·:LT :-; I~ FLO JS \I' A LSII, ll . .S. 
:l'lountain Cit;-, Tennessee 
Ho:\11-: Ec.:ox0::\11cs. ] l1sTn1tY, J◄:~n 1.1s 1 1 
Sopphrudon 
Sec-relar~· Dra111atic Club, 1927. 
Inter-Class Dehat, Hl27. 
Science Club, 1927-'28. 
Dehatin g Cl uh, 1927-'28. 
, · ;t rsitY Dehater, Hl29. 
\ ·ice- l; resident .Johnson Count~· Club, 
1928. 
President Sapp hon ian l.ite ra r.,· Socict.,·, 
1928. 
Organization Editor Chalk 1.ine, 1928-'2!l. 
!'resident Y. \\'. C. A., 1928-' 29. 
Secretary Sen ior Class, 1928-'29. 
Home .Economics C lub 1928-'29. 




7,. \LEA Hl'E l'ATTEHSO~, B. S. 
Sc,·ic rvillc, Tennessee 
I ! O .'I I·: r~cOXO)IICS. Scn:s Cl·:, l-:;s(H .ISI I 
Sa1,pho11ia11 
Sdcn('c Club, 1926-'28-'29. 
Treasurer Hollle Econo111iC'S Cluh, 1()2~-
'29. 
Y. \\'. C. A. 
E D \\' AHl) J . P .\JNT E H, B. S. 
W orth, W est \'i rµ:inia 
J-11sTonY, E:--c1.1s 11 , Scn::<c1·: 
!'resident :\1 icldle Y car Class, 1925. 
President Junior Class, J!l27-'28. 
!'resident Glee Cluh, 1925. 
\' ice- President Glee C luh, 1927. 
\' a rsitY Foothn 11, 192.l-'25-'27-'28. 
\ ' n r.si t~- Basketiin 11, I !)2:3-'27-'28-'2!>. 
\' a rs ity Basel,a ll, 19:!5-'27-'28- '29. 
Cap ta in Foothall, !!)28. 
Captain Basketball, ]925. 
Best ~Inn Athlete, 1928. 
Student Exceu ti\'C Council , 1928-'2!). 
Joke Editor Chalk Line, 1928. 
Athletic E ditor Chalk Linc, Hl2!J. 
A thleti<· Edito r Old Hi<'kon ·, 1929. 
Trc:tsu rcr Senior Class, 1928-'29. 
J !all of Fame. 
I.OIS HELEN :-100HE, ll. S. 
Grcenhack, Tennessee 
E:--c.1.1s11. I lo ."" J-:co1<0 >1 ,cs. Sc11·: :<n: 
Snpph 0 11 icrn 
\'ice President Home E cono111ics Chol>, 
1!)28-29. 
Business ~1 an,1.ger Y . W. C. A., 1928-':?!l. 
Can,pus l·:d ito r Chalk I ,inc, 1928-'2!>. 
\' ice !'resident Debating Cluh, 1929. 
\'nr.si t~- Dehater, 1929. • 
ll eprcsenta ti\'C A meric11n Teachers Col-
1<'µ:c Conference, 1929. 
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JOSEl'II URBAX CRUM, B. S. 
Grecnc,·il lc, Tenn . 
. :VlAT IIJ,;)fATlt:S, lltSTOltY, EJ\ (H~IS I I 
Pestetlozzian 
TllET.:\1A l'ACI.INE WALKER, B. S. 
Johnson Cit)·, T ennessee 
Ho" e. Ecoxo,i 1cs, H tHo uY, Sc,t; x c~ 
Pi Si.fJma 
Secretar_,· Science Cluh, 192!). 
Home Erono111ics Club, 1929 . 
. \ dvertising )1anager Old l lickory, 19:W. 
Fl' LTON TIIOMASSOX, B. S. 
Andrew, X orth Ca rol ina 
1;:~01.1s11, J-l 1sTon Y, Soc1A1., Sc,..::-.<.;..: 
l'e.,t«lozzicrn 
Diploma Cullowhee St<1 t e Nor111al. 
Sa r /!ent-at-A rms l'csta loz1,ian Litcntri· 
Society, 1929. 
S 111ok)· )'fount.tin Science Club. 
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:'l'IILDllED MA RGERY SHEFFEY, 
11. s. 
Morristown, Tennessee 
LAT1:,,;- , S<.:n·::sc1·:, E:\·G1.1s 11 
Snp7Jho11ion 
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, 1927-'28-'Z!l . 
Se<"reta n·-Treasurcr Latin Cluh, l!)27-'2S. 
Senehtr)· Sapphonian, Spring, HJ28. 
Dramatic Club, ]!)27-'28. 
Science Cluh, 1927-'28. 
W ALTER G. T3ET1'1 S, B. S. 
,Jefferson City, Tenn. 
Scn::,,;- c1~, [:sm·STlllAI, Atrrs, )tATIIID l r\ 'l'J (._"S 
Pe.<ta lozzian 
Transfer red from I ,in coin :Vlemorial 
L'niversitv, 1928. 
\' n rsih· Ten,{is, 1929. 
First i-louor Rol l, 1929. 
FRANCES WETHEHBY, 13. S. 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
E:s-01.1su., I I1sTonv, :M oD1mx I .AX<ll'A<a: 
P.i Sigm(i 
Asst. Advertising ) fanagc r Old l-li,·kor.,·, 
1927. 
Business Manager Clrn lk Linc, 1928. 
Advertising J\famigcr Old l-liekor~·, HJ28. 
Asst. Business Manager Old 1-lkkory, 
1929. 
J\IARTI-IA ULAIIt ST.JOI-I~, I\. S. 
\\' ;itauga, Tennesse<' 
1310 1.oorc AL ScrnNcf:, F."01.1s11, Jl1ST011,-
Pi Sigma 
D ramatic: Club, 1927-'28-'29. 
Exchange Editor Chalk Line, l!J:W. 
Treasu rer Science Club, 1928. 
J ,atin Club, 1928. 
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Ralph A rchcr 
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l"na Arn,s lrong 
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H ay111ond Barry 
I Jelen Bown1;1n 
Clarence Brnlley 
JuHa Brc,·,cr 
I ,octa Can,phcll 
E s! hcr Chontc 
Edna Cole :1::n 
Eliwbeth Colcmn:1 
J an1cs IL Dads 
Thelma Ding:,s 
Den\'e l' D)·er 
\' irgil l<'leeno r 
E l izabeth G illes pie 
I lei en I laen,sch 
Heba I !all 
J rcnc l larrison 
,James llcnderson 
I l clen H od ges 
l .al inc J-lo:1ston 
,1,-s. J . ,1. Ilunt 
Elba Jlutchcson 
Li ll 'an Jewell 
T. H . J ones 
] unior moll 
,1artha l, i rkpat r kk 
C,, r l f ,,ickc)· 
,\I rs . H. L. La dd 
Gordon f ,ylc 
11odncy ;vrcN';1hh 
Clea ren<·c :\1illcr 
,Jos<?phine ' 'li llcr 
I ,01·e ,1oone_y 
Frances :.\foser 
Hox)· , ·loses 
Paul t-:iccl_,. 
!lassie l'hill ippi 
F rnnk Pierce 
Dal'id l'uckctt 
~Jar)· Quil len 
~lar~aret H e111inc 
H 11t h Hcrnim' 
,1a ry n ile)· 
~VIHqraret l~olwrtsnn 
1' e ll ie H ohinctt<' 
Fl,,). I I;, r ris Sn,Lt 
\\' . ,\'. Si111111ons 
Beu l,i h SilllpSon 
I la Ileen Snid1· r 
H ~~llJ!C t;no<l{!l'ilSS 
Carrie Stalcup 
Eclwa rrl Stanky 
J. H. W a lke r 
.John B. ,r;i rren 
F reddie Lee White 
Edna \\' ill iams 
Nebraska \\'illiamson 
Birdie ' 'lac W ood 
"1 ,nµ-a ret W oodruff 
:11 a rihel \\' oods 
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· HELEN HODGES 
PA l 'L NICELY 
1-IALLEEN S :-SIDER 
?IJ. \ HGABF.T HO IH:HTSON 
✓JOSEPH 1:-S E ?l'IILLEl1 
.'IAl11HEL \\"OODS 
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HODJ\" E Y Mcl\"ABTJ 
IIASS TE PH TI.LTPPI 
1"'1•: I ,I , I I•: HO il ! NETTE 
BIROlE .\ 'IAE \\"OOD 
~ EBHAS KA \\'11.L I A;\'lSOl\" 
.\ L\llY Q I · 11,L! N 
IJ.\\'1 0 PCC K ETT 
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TIIE LMA DlNGCS 
DE:--YEil DYER 
J ,Dms TI. DAYJS 
FRA:'\CES MOSER 
:vms. El ,TZJ\ n t-:THTON COT ,E:vr AN 
GRACE l3t:CKNER 
E LnA llUTCIIESO~ 
ESTHER CHOATE 
Pr,ge 1.'hirty-.ieve1i 
l·:D\\'/\HD STANL EY 
JOIIK ;vross 
FHED CLARKE 
L O\'E \ '100>-"EY 
,\'IRS. LEOTA CA\IPIJL::LL 
I F RANK PIEltCE 
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J. D. Evans 
Mary Ferguson 
~opbomore IRoll 
George F errell 
Edna F ib:gerald 




J ennie Lou Gothard 
Edna Gound 
Mrs. J. S. Greene 
Dora Greer 
Grace Hamme r 
Lacy Hardlle 
Sarah H ickey 








.J essie Lindsey 
,John I-I. McCartt 
Mary McGinnis 
Roy McLain 
E drie Matthews 
Dorothy Ma~· 
William Ma~· 






\ "erdel Nicely 
Nell Owens 
Mrs. Robert Patterson 





;\" ellie Rogers 
'.\1a rga ret H utledge 
Edward Sanders 
Gladys Sell 
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Bertha ,June T eilman 
Frank Thompson 
Adela ide Waddell 
Julia ,,. ard 
Elir.a Whale~· 
,To~· White 




:.1adJie Winte rs 
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Jfre.sbman 1Roll 
,J. Edwin Adams Angie Caylor 
Marv Nell Allen Pearl Caylor 
:vlartha Aslinger Mar ta Chandler 
Sylvia Juanita Auxier · ,Juanita Ciprion 
Leona. Arnott Man· Clawson 
Clara Ailshie E thel Clotfelter 
])elllla Allen Elir.a Cody 
Willie Armstrong Mnvme Lou Coe 
W. A. Arnold W11lter Connntser 
Madelyn Bacon Chnrles Copas 
\'erna Bacon Cha rlotte Cox 
Helen Bailey Beatrice Da.rneJI 
Margie Barbe Alma Davis 
,Justus Barkley Garnet Da,·is 
Effie 13eckler H erman Davis 
Frances Bell Howena Davis 
\ ' irginia Bell William Henry Davis 
O ra Belle Stuar<l Dawson 
Hattie Mae 13enson :\'annie Bell Day 
Mae Blankenship Dessa Deakins 
Myrtie lllankenship Flora Deakins 
Nettie l31oomer .\'la rga ret Dea.kins 
Dorothv Boles :vfacNeil .Dew 
Frances Bounds Willie Doan 
Annie Jess Brabson Johnnie Dodson 
Ellouise Bradshaw Margaret Donahoo 
Miller Brav 1'ewton Dotv 
Clam Brigiit Thos. A. Dujrµ:er 
Dorothy Bright H oward .D,·er 
R ui:h Brinkley ,Josephine .f ones 
L eota. fi ritto,; Belvia Kilday 
Ralph Britton Hazel Dunca'n 
Faye Brooks Edna Easterly 
Winnie B rooks Lucille Easterly 
Aldft Lee Brown Charma Ferguson 
Ora Brown Gertie Ferguson 
Lucia Burbage 1'ellie Forrest 
Dont 13u rchfield George Fox 
Esther Johnson Ruth Frye 
Alma Kesterson E llen Fu'itz 
Charles I3urton Samuel Ga lloway 
Gladys Calloway Georgia Gammons 
J ,ucy Calloway George Gardner 
Lillian Campbell Ruth Gass 
Orlena Campbell Neta Gass 
Gladys Cannon MaJT Gilbert 
l .ouise Carr Ros~ ;\fary Godsey 
Madge Carr Adah Good 
Ruth Carter Virginia Grant 
l'age Porly-tlrrec 
La \'erne Gravheal 
Wayne Grayl;eal 
1' elle Greenway 
Perry G reer · 















A rthur Isbill 
H azel Isbill 
Edith Johnson 
Alex Kennedy 
Cecil King · 
Lowell Kinka id 
Muriel Knight 
\'ona Knight 
El ir.aheth Lacy 
Maxie Lane · 
,J. H. Locke 
:Wary Sue Lusk 
Myrtle Luttrell 
Teddy I -vnch 
Mar~: McCullough 
\'irµ:ini a ~1cDowell 
Blanche :\farkland 
Frank Marshall 
Huµ: h Marshall 
Gladvs Martin 
H utli' MasengiJI 
~fan · E. Ma sen "i II 
Hal1)h Mathes "' 
Mntle Matthews 
A ;-tence Miller 
.I ake Miller 
Jewell Moles 





.l. P. Nicely 
Edith Noel· 
J ames Odell 
Bess Odom 
Lady Kate Ottinger 
Dorothy Overholser 
Alt hea Pemberton 
Edna Pen,ber ton 
Dorshia Peoples 
I ,loyd Perry 
F red Phipps 
Meredith Pitta rel 
Charlotte Porter 
Marga ret Poucler 
Mrs. Arnold Prisock 




Joe H.idenou r 







Cha rles Scharer 
Fannie Seneker 
Oswell Sexton 
Mrs. W nlter Shanks 









J,avie T ate 
Flossie T a,·lor 
Lucv Tavlor 
Helen T homas 
Reva Thonras 









Anna Mae W ells 
Kate W etzel 
Olvia Whaley 
J ,illie Wilson 
Thelma Wilson 




Mrs. Fushia Anderson 
J ess Anderson 
Mary Anderson 
Lanetta Uarnes 












Monta Bucha nan 
Luther Buck 
Florence Buckner 

















Edwa rd Cross 
Mrs. Pearl Crouch 

















Pa ul Ellis 
Yerna E nsor 
H azel Erwin 
J". J. Etherton 









T ennie Gentry 
Clara Grant · 





Nellie H a rtman 






Charles H aetherly 
J ,illie Heaton 
J.\fan· R. Heck 
Ceciila H ennison 
)frs. Anna Henry 
Maxie Henry 
Yiq:dnia H enry 
Wolte r Hinkle 
Fannie Hollowa,· 
Evelyn Horton · 






Amy H yder 
H elen E . H yder 
Helen F. H yder 
Ina. Isbill . 
Alma Jaynes 
Muttie Jones 
Thelma J ones 
Thelma Jones 
Anna King 
Chloe K ite 
Y eteva Laughters 
Anna J,awson 




Edith J ,eonard 
Y erna Lillard 
Marv Little 
Nan;,ie Little 
Lut her J ,ongmirn 
Yenie L,·le 
Marv McBride 
H. n. McCall 





Mrs. J. B. May 
:Mamie :Vferedith 
Dorothv Miller 
Louise · Miller 
Jacob Morrison 
Martha Morrison 
Nova :vr u rley 
















Y olu Price 
l\fabel Qualls 
Callie Quinn 
U na R11v 
Lawrence Heed 
W alter Reed 
E dith Heese 
Mary llenner 





T. R. Sams 
Mildred S,111ders 
Pauline Scott 
Edit h Shell 
H ilia rd Shell 
J uunita Sherfy 
I v:• Shoun · 
Atha Simmons 
Gui• S immons 

















Cha rles Stout 
I vorv Street 




Pa ul ine T alley 
Mabel Tate 
Emma Taylor 
Moncie T aylor 
Hugh Teste r 
Lucille Thompson 
Mrs. Hobert Thompson 
Chic Lay Tranunell 
Lawrence Treaclwav 
L ula \\'arden · 










Lula. W olfe 









. Pcige · P orty-eir;ht 
0 
~ all of §ame 
The fo'llowing graduates have achievecl the honor 
of being distinctly outstanding men and women in 
their four years at the Teachers College. 
Success has croiemed their service> 
Fanie marks them as her own. 
DOROTHY WHITLOCK 
PAUL GOURLEY 
H OWARD CARR 
CURTIS D ONAHUE 
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CATHARINE H ARTSOOK 
E DWIN KENNEDY 











t9i ~ignrn Iliterarp ~ocietp 
l\f1ss HELEN ;1f. K11 E PPS, Sponsor 
D O ROTHY , ~rHIT r,ocK _____________________ ___ _____________ ___ ____ President, 
R uT11 \fos1m --- ------~-------------- --------------- ----- - -- Vi ce President 
ZA 1,1 N E HousToN __ __ __ __ __ _ _ __ _ __ __ __ __ ___ __ __ _ _ ___ __ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ Secre frir.'J 
!-IAJ, I.EN SN1D1m ----------------- ----------__ ------------- -- - --- Treasurer 
J<: leta Anderson 
Flo rence Ba um 
Bernadine Balla rd 
:V!ae Blakenship 
H.uby Brabson 
Julia B rewer 
Faye B rooks 
Aldn, l.ee Brown 
Alnin H.u th Brown 
J ahaza Burke 
E lizub eth Clo~·d 
l\'elle C i-owe 
Mayme Crumley 
:v1 ildred D ulaney 
:Mildred E llison 
)'fnry Lynn Foster 
:Vfnry H a ire 
)fa ribel. W oods 
F rances ,\·etherh_,. 
Nebraska ,villian,son 
F reddie Lee W hite 
G race Williams 
ROL L 
Hehn H all 
Helen H aernsch 
Catha rine H 11 rtsook 
Helen H odges 
Za line Houston 
.vlar thil Kirkpat rick 
E lizabeth Lacey 
E thelyn Lockett 
Hut h )'fasengi ll 
,Josephine Mille r 
F rances Moser 
Hut h :Vloser 
:\1a rgaret Hol1ertson 
B ill Hernine 
Gladys .Sell 
H nllen .Snider 
:Vlar tha S t . .John 
lda Sumner 
Theln,a Walker 
Doroth~· Whi tlock 
T ed Williams 





You know, there's lots of comfort 
In the friendship of your chum • 
In the knowing that he' ll stand by you 
When life's misfortunes come. 
And it makes you feel so happy. 
That you want to sing and hum 
· ·when you get r ight down to thinking 
Of that friendship of your chum. 
You'll never find your friend too tired 
To lend a helping hand, 
\Vhen everything's against you 
And the world can't understand 
Then, somehow the skies grow brighter, 
And your heart grows lighter too, 
And yon bless the day that gave to you 
This friendship, staunch and true. 
Then when fortune smiles upon you, 
And favors you with fame, 
And the whole wide world is ringing 
·with the praises of your name, 
You're just a wee bit disappointed-
You feel strangely tired and .blue, 
Till your old chum wrings your hand and says 
" Old Pal, I'm proud of you." 
Then there's nothing else that's lacking 
T o make your joy complete; 
'Cause your Chum has firmly stood by you 
Through victory and defeat. 
Oh! it makes you feel so happy 
That you want to sing and bum, 
\Vhen you get right down to thinking 
Of that fri endship with your Chum. 
- EnoIE l\fATTHEWS 
• . · 'I 
l'l 
F ifty-uven Page 
§appbonian Iliternrp §ocictp 
..'\I1ss ..'\fAl!C.AHET Su·J'TON, Sponsor 
Co1.011s: Lavender and Whit e 
..'\foTTO: S ervice F1.ow1rn: Sweet P ea 
OFFICERS: 
Fall Quart.er 
l'resident_ ________ \fADELINE WALSH 
Vice President_ ___ : h1.LIE Ro<a:11s 
Secretary ________ _T~sTHER C1-10An: 
Treasurer _____ ____ ELBA H u-rc1-11NSON 
Chaplain _________ AucE Ft-:HGUSON 
l'arlia-ment(Lricm ___ u NA AnMSTHONG 
Critic ___________ _ 
Winter Qurirter 
AoN~;s SHARE1t 
R uTH SNEED 
H Assn: P1-111.1.1Pr>1 
ELBA H UT CHINSON 
..'\'fAHTHA A s U NGE H 
Spring Quarter 
UNA AHMSTHONG 
JAcQu i,;1.1NE Bu·ru:11 
MARY \ l\' 11.soN 
WILLIE MrLLEH 
JANIE Lou GoT11A110 
BoNN1E ~f.~T1-rnws NELLIE RooEns 
K ,\'r1-rnn1NE ..'\111.LEH MAE Co1.1.1Ns 
The Sapphonians ha\'e made marked progress during the year 1928-29. A 
large number have been initiated into otn· society each quarter and ha,·e proved 
to be worthy members. 
The fa ll quarter was 
given in the society hall. 
the year. 
s tarted off in a lively way with a get-acquainted party 
This spirit lias been carried with the society throughout 
\Ve have received during the ~-car intel lectual and social training as well as 








ll!)e$Htlo·n ian IUtetarJ.? §ocietp 
OFF I C ERS : 
T,Vinter T erm 
Presidenf_ ____________________ E . X. A s 1, 1NGEn 
T'ice Presiden/ _____________ ____ c, H. CABBAGE 
Secretar.11--___________________ Joi-: CnuM 
Clrnplain ___________________ __ C AHL L.11cKE Y 
S pring T erm 
E . ~- A SLINGEll 
c. 1-1. C ABBAGE 
ED\l"AIW L. STANLF.Y 
J . H . DAVIS 
Sm·gent- at-.-l n11s _______________ F i; 1,TON 'l' 110M ASON RonN EY C. M c )JABB 
T. Il. ,JoNJo:S Crilic ______________ __________ c, ]•:. DoN Alll'ls 
Janitor _______________________ '(', R. JoNi-:s 
Aslinger, E. :--: . 
Acuff, Coyle 
Bettis, W. B. 
Benson, J. :VI. 
C::bh"ge, C. 11. 
C rum, ,Joe 
Cla rk, Fred 
Oonahue, C. E. 
Da l'is, Hobert 
Courie~·, J ohn 
II umphrcys, J. L. 
Hayes, Hoy 
I!ar\'ille, Lacy 
J ones, T. n. 
Kennerly, Hollin 
ROLL 
J. )I, BENSON 
Lock<', J. 1-1. 
I .awson, J. F.. 
I .~·1l<'h, Teddy 
I .:u·key, Carl 
~1 C'C,i r t t , .J . II. 
;\1C'Nahh, Hodnc~· C. 
Picr<"e, Frank 
l't1<"kctt, D. l'. 
H idcll(11·, ,J nc 
Heed, L. A. 
Ha.,·, 1.ow,' 11 
S tanlf'y, l•:dwa rel T .. 
Sexton, Oswald 
Thomasson, Fulton 
Wa lker, Hoss 
Yoakulll, I L I.. 
The Pestaloz;,:ian Literary Society has no m:)tto; never theless, a goal is a lways 
ahead. During previous years the socict~• has had more regular meetings than dur-
ing this year. However, no happier hours, no moi·c educational programs have been 
rendered than those of this ~•car. It has been the will of the society to have a 
general good time once during each qua rter, and this desire has been fu lfill ed twice 
this year. On('c the men in\'itcd the ladies o,·cr and ente rtained them in the men's 
dormitory ; then nearer the end of the _vear an outing for the men alone, was planned . 
During this year it was deemed ach-isable to make it a little harder to become 
a P cstalozzian. Our pass word has been "Once a Pcstalo;,:zian, always a Pestalo;,:-
zian. 1t was hclie,·cd that this pass word. plus the appreciation of being a P es-
talozzian, would be more vividly fixed if a \'ery stringent form o f initiation were 
used. A standard was set up and made permanen t. Let us hope that the new 
n.1embers appreciated the initiation c,·cn moi·e than we. 
Our aims are nni ty, action, happ iness, good cheer, intellectual uplif t , and a 
broad literary education. 
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LonwrTA ;\fonTON - - - -------------- - ---------------- s,,crelnr,11 and Treasurer 
This past ~-(•a r has been the mos l !>ucccssful in the history of lhe Gkc Club 
each mrmber takini an acti,·c· part and showing II vitul inte rest in the various arti,·i -
tics c111Ticd on h.,· lhe Cl11h. 
.\ unique idea that the duh carried out was the s ingin~ of Chris tmas Ca rols 
at I I. P. King's on the mei:i:anine floor to send ahroad the Chri:;tmas spirit. The 
Glee Club has ))l'l'Scntcd several progrnms in Assembly a lso hc•lping t he pupils of 
the Training School iri their Christmas Paieant. 
The climax of the yea r ,,·11s reached when the dub presentc·cl the operetta. "The 
Ghos ts of Hilo", \\'ith th(' assis lance of Ll1e orchestrn. 








JHE UNITED STUDE 
\\'ic h •ft•• ttiat :ifter hannJt had l'I t:, l;' of .,II l\·r, .. 1 
.1<:ti,il:o, ~mi trnininl( h<>r'1'. ~·oo \\ill tind that th1 1,1 to l,t1 
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IDcbatcrs 
This ~·ear· lias· been the most successful year in the history of debating in this 
college. There were .more participating than ever before; more decisions were ren-
dered in fa\'Or of T eachers College than in former years; more interest on the part 
of the studen ts and faculty . 
.E,·ery student was eligible to participate in the preliminary tryout for the 
selection of the teams. ?II r. R. B. Cox, coach of debating, selected the teams and 
had charge of them. Triangular and dual debates were held with the following 
colleges: Lincoln Memorial Uni,·ersity, Carson- '.\ ewman, ..\far~•,·ille Col legc, T uscu-
lum, King, and ,¥aynesboro, Pa. 
AGNES S c 11AHEn 
FnANK B nYAN 
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GI RLS' VARSI T Y DEBATERS 
Lors ..\Ioo1rn 
V11101N rA 131n .1, 
..\IAnGAttET Poc oKn 
R rmA H ALI, 
BOYS' VA.RSI TY DEBAT.ERS 
Gr-:onGK Fox 
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FACULTY ADVISORS 
l\I1ss ~~:r<·F ____________ Nalure Study Die Co1.1,1Ns ____________ __ Chemislr.1J 
D11. Ro1.1.1m _________________ Physics MS. B11owN ________ _________ Biology 
Fall Winter 
RALPH :'l[ATHES ______ _____ President JAMJ,:S BENSON ________ __ _ _ Chemistry 
RANG~: SNopGHASSc. _____ /,'ice President Aui-o:s Sc11AHEH _______ Vice President 
AuN i,:s Sc11.A1u: 11 ____ . ___ _ _ _ __ Secretary R uT11 :\Ios1m __________ ____ Secretnry 
Lois Moore 









R ,\N(;F. SNoDGHASS ___ ______ President 
IDA S u MN EH _______ ___ f'ice President 
F11ANCJ<:s JA Cl(SON _____ ____ Secre/ary 
ROLL 
I .ucihel C l'ookshank 
Ida S1111111c 1· 
Martha St. John 
Huth '.\'loser 









Margaret Wa rden 
Cha rles Sch11 re l' 
Alice Ferguso11 
Man· W ilson 
Louise Erwin 
Realizing that "our interest in science is a vital interest" the Smoky Mountain 
Science Club has endeavored to stimulate a spontaneous interest in the several 
sciences. T hrough its activities the club has endea,·ored to be a help and inspira-
tion to the students of science in their work, to· encourage them in investigation and 
research as well as to g ive practical knowledge. Talks, demonstrations, motion 
pictures, and field trips were an efficient aid in canying out the work of the club. 
Two outstanding speakers during the ~•eat· were Dr. Roesell of l3emberg and D r. 
Collins of E. T . S. T . C. 
The club selected as a special project during the spring quarter the Conserva-
tion of 'Wild Flowers on the Campus at E . T. S. T. C. At present the beauty and 
abundance of the wild flowers on our campus is a thing remarked on by all who visit 
the college. Realizing that this is a part of a most ,·aluable natural heritage the 
club has tried to impress on the students in college the necessity of saving the flowers 
in order that this heritage will not be so greatly depicted. Tn connection with this 
project the club became interested in the ~ational Flower Poll and e,·cry member 
enthusiastically cast a vote fo r the national flo ral emblem. 
vVe wish to express our appreciation to the advisors for their co-operation 
throughout the year. They have been an inspiration and guidance to us in our work. 
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For the fi rst t ime in the history of the college the girls of the Home Economi,·s 
D epartment fo rmed thcirsch·cs -into ;:i Home Economics Club with .\frs . Ad11 H orns-
by Earnest as sp:msor. T he club organi¼cd October G, I D28. adopting a constitu-
lion and e lecting the following officers : 
G11A C E \IV 11.J.1AM$ _________ _ ___ _ _______________ President 
Lois .\foo1n: _________________ __ ____ ____ 1·:c1' l'residenl 
Bf~HTIIA J t; NE T E1 I.MAN ________________ _ ______ S ecre/a,r.lJ 
ZA 1.1A PA·1"r..:11s0N ______ _____________________ Treasurer 
The members of the club ha\'e enjoyed many in te resting meet ings during the 




~be W a$bington Qiountp QIIub 
OFFICERS : 
J ESS E H UM PH R E YS _ _ _____ _ __ _ ________ _ ______________________ _ ____ Preside 11 I 
~ OLA j\f AU i, ___ ___ _ __ ________________ -------------------------- S ecretrirp 
\\'1 L I.JAM l'IL\ Y _ ___ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ ____ _ _ __ _ __ __ __ __ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ 'l'reasu rer 
Ko1.A llfAuK -- - - - - ------------- - - -------------------- ----------- R eport er 
R ut h Boyer 
Louise Carr 
Nelle ) fauk 
Howa rd Ca rr 
Helena Fox 
Helen C russell 
)•lildrccl Squibb 
)'leredit h Pouder 
:v1"rgaret Pouder 
Ma n · Hart 
)•!rs.' B la ine :Vfav 
)1rs. W. C. Be r iy 
:'11rs. J . S . G reene 




Nelle J, c,·s 
Hannonci llcrrr 
Go;.clon Lyle · 
Ha lph Bri tton 
,Justice Ba rk ley 
Dessie Deakins 
:Vla tilda Bo,· 
Dorotlw )'1 ,1 v 
:VI a rga 1:et H i,t ledgc 
Flora Dea kin8 
Thel ma "Wilson 
Ed Mort imer 
l ola Sta ton 
Cha rlotte Cox 
E lva B rown 
E dm, Willi,:m s 
:Vle redith P it tard 
Holl in Kennerh· 
Ca tha 1·ine Ha t·tsook 
A nna Jess 13rahson 
Geor~e Fox 
G eorge A lex ·,1· ;11ian1s 
Cla rence ::Vlille r 
Ka te Bro,·les 
) 'I rs . H ohert 'l'hon1pson 
:'11rs. W illia rn Ca111 phcll 
R ul)\· )1 illion 
l{ a tl; ryn Sabin 
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:'lfoTTO : "Green But Growing" Cor.ons : Whit e and Green 
OFFICERS: 
FnAN K P1 F; n c ic _______________________________ _____________ ______ President 
Su E LLA K 1sEn _______ --- - ------------------------- --- _______ ,-ice President, 
EomF. :'IIATTIIEWS ____ ______________________ ________ _ S ecrefory and T reasurer 
B oNN1 E: :'llATTHE WS ------------------ --- ------------------------- He porter 
Clara i\ ilshie 
Clara Brigh t 
Dorothy Dright 
:VI rs. Tine Britton 
Fa\'c Brooks 
Atchison R rown 
B elle Bull ington 
Pa ul ine C rum 
H a rry D ,wis 
Halpi1 Davis 
Cha rrnie Derting 
Ada Drkes 
r -~·tie D ykes 
Edna Easterly 
E lma Fitzgerald 
Georgie Gammons 
Selma Hankal 
RO L L 
Huth H a rro ld 
Golden Grace Ha,· 
J<:sthe r ,John son · 
Belvia J( ild," · 
Suelht Kise r · 
Yetent Laughte rs 
:vra n- Sue Love 
:Vlntle Lutt rel l 





:\1;1bel ::Vfor rison 
Martha :\1oniso11 
:\'I II n · Joe :\1 ,·ers 
Sclnia :\1yers· 
Edi th NoCJI 
Dorothr 0,·erholscr 
Dollie i',nk 
Addie Pete rs 
F rank Pie rce 
:Vlrs. D. B Hieker 
Fann ie S~nckcr 
Guy A. Sirnn,ons 
Algie Sn,it h 
l'auline Smith 
Luer Tador 
::VTu11cie 'i'ay lor 
H elen Thomas 
!Teien Thornas 
Lula \\',11·den 
:\'fa ry \\" eems 
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OFFICERS: 
President 
L11,L1AN .JF.WF.LL -------------------------------------------- T'ice J>residenl 
DollOTHY B1.AC KU U HN ------------------------------ Secrelary and Treasurer 
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O rn Bell 
Marie rlowman 
Althea Blackbum 




) 'Iuriel Knight 
ROLL 
James LoC'kc 
T .oretta :Worton 
J\ 111a Oden 
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OFFICE RS : 
1'I AHK R EECE __ _ _ _ __ _ _ ___________________ __ ___________ ____ ______ President 
MAIDA Cou, ---------- - --- -- - ----------- - - - ---------------- /'ice President 
Jo E Goo ow1N ------------------- - ------ - ----------- Secre:ary rwd Treasurer 
Ma rk Reece 
Ma ida Cole 
J oe Goodwin 
E rnest Wilson 
H uJ:(h Tester 
Bonnie Hammons 
Louise W alsh 





Anna Rut h \\"i lson 
Pauline Scott 
Charlie S tout 
E ls ie :v1ae Chappell 
ROLL 
L' na Fri tts 
Annie Dillon 
E ls ie Slemp 
Dorot!n- :\'lil ler 




\1rs. Brinklc,· · 
Chase Garla ,;d 
:\1 rs. Chase Ga rland 
Edna Grant 
\1a rgarct \\" a rden 
\ 'l.t rT \\"ilson 
Ylacie line W a lsh 
The students of J o!mson County organize each year a J ohnson County Club. 
The purpose o f the Club is to entertain our S uperintendent and plan pi<"nic-s ancl 




M1us H . CoE -------------------------------------------------- President 
EDNA Ptt1N CK -------------- ------------------ - ----------------- 1~easurer 
Or;i Fox 
H11th Culpepper 
Lill ia n Sparp:o 
.'l ,11·~- \ \"aldrop 
Dora ll11r"hficlcl 
Pa . .9e Seven!ty-seven 
llOLL 
,) . C-\ rl I .ackc~· 
Effie Beckle r 
.'l a yme Coe 
I l'l' ue Addinµ:to11 
.'I rs . Cu ttchc r. 
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Lois :.'.foonE ------------- -------------------- ------------ Business Mnnoger 
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At the opening of lhc fall term the Y. " ' · C. A. greeted the gil'ls \\'ilh a cor-
dial \\'Clcome. After the first meetings "·ith an en rollment 100 pei·cent of the g ir.ls 
in the dormitory. the Y. "·· held an open house reception in order that students and 
facu lty m.ight become acquainted. 
F. ,·cr.v '''cdnesday c1·cning Lhe regular meetings arc held; e,·cry Sunday afte r-
noon a t fil' e ,·cspers are conducted. The g i·eater part of the programs ha,·c been 
g i,·cn by the girls themseh·es ; however \\'e ha,·e had excellen t speakers on ,·al'ious 
occasions-our ad,·isors. :'.\Iiss Yoakley, Dr. Sherrod, Dean Burleson, :'.\fr. '.\Iathes, 
and i\fr. Carson hal'C addressed us. :'.\fiss Gamble has sung for us. 
The simple yet cffe<'ti,·c Easter sunrise scnice "'as held in front of the admin-
istration building. 
The Y. " '· has attempted to carr;· out its motto, "Sen ·ice." This ~·car it has 
set aside a s tudent loan fund of one l1undrcd dollars, with p lans to add more each 
year. In the dormitory the Y. V,'. is establishing a . home-l ike atmosphere. This 
yoll' a suite of furniture for the reading room and an electric radio have been in-
s t;1 llcd. On the carnpus the Y . \\'. again is doing its bit in beautifying our triangular 
p lot at the south entrance of the administration building. 
Our Young " ' oman's Christian Association stands for the dc,·clopmcnt of 
Christian character, the promotion of friendliness among all students in the col-
lege, and the training for sen ·ice through the vai·ious activities of the association, 





On September 10, two weeks before the opening of the regular fall session oi 
school, Coach Robinson blew his whistle, issued a call for football men and started 
the 1928 season rolling. Twenty-eight seasoned and experienced men answered the 
call and fo r the first time in the history of the institution the prospects for a win-
ning team looked encouraging. Of this number ten were letter men from the 1927 
squad and many others were High School stars anxious to earn for theinseh·es a 
name on the Gridiron. 
The season started on October 6, with Emory and H enry as the first opponent. 
They won the game but " Robbie's" boys showed that they knew what football was 
and knew how to play it. X ext came the Appalachian Training School of Boone, 
~ - C. They put up a good fight but they were no match for the fighting Teachers 
who were out to win a name for themselves in the football world. Hiawassee Col lege 
was the next victim of the T eachers. The~, took this game and dedicated it to Alex 
Kennedy, one of their mates who was in the hospital at this time. Following this 
victory the boys journeyed o,·er to :i\Iars Hill, N. C., and gave them one of the worst 
beatings they have had in ~•ears. The next two games were lost to Union College, 
of Kentucky, and \Veaver College, of North Carolina, but in .both cases the score 
was small and the game well played. The last game of the sea son was played in 
Bluefield, vV. Va., where the T eachers put on thei,r best exhibit of football b~, 
rlcfeating Bluefield College in the Annual Thanksgiving game. In this game Jack 
Painter carved his name in the hall of fame by running 103 ~-ards for a touch down. 
An elaborate banquet was held for the boys in the H. P . King dining room, and 
letters were a warded to the following men : 
Edwin Kennedy, Ca.plain 
Edward J. "Jack" Painter 
Paul Gourley 
Paul Nicelv· 
H.B. " Burl" McCall, Jr. 
Gerore Williams 
Clarence B ralley 






D eVault Galloway 
Rue Dalton 
Car l Lackey 
Jim '.\fooncy 
:i\Ir. Arthur Isbill was elected Captain for the ensuing year . . The following 
men compose the squad : 
H owa1·d Carr 
Lowell Kinkead 
J . R. vVarren 
J . D. S ells 
Frank Bryant 
Rollin Kennerlv 




AC. F leenor 
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Basketball practice did not begin until after the Christmas holida~·s. P erhaps 
th is was a handicap to t he T eachers in the first few games. 
Due to the fact that on)~, two letter men of last season's line-up were absent. 
and the addition of severa l new men, a successful season was predicted by e,·eryonc. 
Although a majority of the games were not won the T eachers boasted one of the 
best teams the school eYel' placed on a court. 
The T eacher s won from the fo llowing teams : E rwin Y . ).[. C. A., t wo games; 
Tusculum College and Carson & X ewman, two games. The T eachers were defeat-
ed by: King College, Appalachian T eachers, :1fars H ill, Emory & H enry and Tus-
culum. 
).fore men were awarded lcttei·s in the 1929 season than ever befo re ; they are 
as follows : 








H . D~•er 
Smith 
Galloway 
''age Righl.'f-Hi . .-
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113aseball 
Prospects for a winning team were good at the opening of the season, but 1luc 
to se,·eral injuries the team has been weakened to a great extent. 
The following men of last year's club reported for practice at the opening of 
the season: Gourley, Captain Acuff, Painter, ~icely, E. Kennedy, Davis, D. Dyer, 
and Thompson. Men coming out for the first t ime were H. Dyer, A. Kennedy, 
Connatser, Smith, I sbill, McCall, and Treadway. 
The several injuries that were suffered by the team made it necessary fo r 
Coach " Robbie" to make changes from time to time in the line-up. Due to this 
fact it is impo~sible to state the positions played by each player. All o~ the above 
mentioned men have taken part in all or part of the games played up to date. 
Complete results for t he season can not be given on account of the annual going 





T eachers College _________ Thel'e :10 Tusculum 
-------------
]] 
T eachers College _________ There 21 Carson-X ewman 
---------------
28 
T eachers College _________ There 22 Emory and H einy 
-------------
2:1 
T eachers College _____ ____ There 20 Tusculum 
------------ --------
8 
T eachers College __________ H ere 20 Carson-~ ewman 
---------------
18 
T eachers College __________ He re 26 Appalachian State Xonnal ------ JS 
T eachers College _________ _ H ere 18 Lenoir-Rhyne 
--- -------- ------
13 
T eachers Col)eo·e n _____ _____ H ere 22 Emory and H enry ------------ 2/J 
T eachers College _________ There 18 Lenoir-Rhyne 
-----------------
20 
T eachers College _________ The1·e 25 Appalachian State Ko1·mal ------ ,,n 
222 203 


























l 'uge r,·i11 etg-four 
m omen'$ ~ltbletic awatll$ 
"T " 
)f uch credit is <luc the 
f i rst woman to be award-
ed the Vars ity "T" under 
the ". o rn e n ' s Athletic 
Honrir System. adopted 
);'o\'cmbe1· '1• . 1926. This 
award is on the bas is of 
1000 points fo r abi I ity . 
ski ll. leadership. and par-
ticipation in all brnnehes 
of athletics. 
" TC" 
The monogram is g i,·cn on bas is of 500 poinls. 
DonoT11 Y \V 11n,.oc 1,, H>:lD 
E LETA AN0~~11s0N, 19 :J I 
F 1,on1rncr,; B..-.u M, 1929 
EsTIIEH CuoATE, 1930 
R1rnA HAr.r., 191!1 
DonoT11v \Y111T 1,oc1,, 1929 
EnNA \V11.LIA~1s, 1930 
XGMERALS 
\\'inners in Intramural Tournament : 
Baseball : 
PEAHL F1NNE1.1,, 1929 
GLADYS SELi.,, 1931 
REDA H ALL, 19 31 
LLETA ANDEHSON, 1931 
:\fAuy LYNN FosTEH, 1931 
D'onoTHY \\'1-11T 1,o c1, , 1929 
FLORENCE BAUM, 1929 
l\IAnY RvTH :\I1TCHELL, 1931 
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Basketball : 
) fAHGMlET 1)1,: Lo:-rnm, 19:30 
REHA HA I.I., 19:3 I 
EcETA ANoi-:nsoK, 1931 
:\I Au o~: S 1, 1.urns, 1931 
GL,\OYS Si-:1.1,, 19;31 
ELJJA HuTc11 i-:soN, 1931 
LonETTA :\fonTON, 193 1 
___________________ ____ __________ Bum 1 
\\' hat _v ou gonna do since the T eachers come 
\\'hat you gonna say, how you gonna pla~· 
'.\ ever win a game 'til the J udgmcnt Day. 
Oh, you know, 1 know we p lay bal l ! 
Something you can' t do at all. 
Oh l ___ _ _ _________ __________________ num ' 
" ' hat you gonna do when the T eachers come? 
.,. * '* 
Ain' t they sweet, ha ha, neat ha ha. handsome and fair? 
They arc Jim dandies. we girls all declare. 
Then it 's high road rollicking well, 
Loqk at our team- say, don't they look swell ? 
·* * ·X-
Hi-~·i-ye-yik-us ! 
'.\ obod_v like us. 
\\'e arc the gang from E . T. C. 
Always a winning 
Always a grinning 
Always a feeling fine. 
Hi-Y i ! 
\\'c' re backing our tcarn E. T. C. 
We're blue, and we're gold, E. T . C. 
We'll back you to stand 'gainst the best in the land, 
For we know you have sand E. T. C. r ah' rah! 
So crack out that ball E. T. C. 
We're backing you all E. T. C. 
Our team is our fame, protector on bo_,·s for 11·e expect a touchdown from you F .. T. C. 
* -:.:- * 
On E. T. C. on E. T. C. 
Plunge rig ht through that line 
Run t he ball clear round old _________ ____ _ 
Touchdown sure th is t ime. 
On E. T. C. On E . T . C. 
Fight team fo 1· ~-ou1· fame 
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O L I> HICII.O T 
Mr. Cox : " Even · time I look at You r neck. l think of my typewri ter." 
H oward Carr: ;,Why ?" · , 
l\Ir. Cox : "Undcrwo~d." 
l\I r. Brown: " Gi,·c me the name of the la rgest bone in the body." 
Katherine Hartsook: " \Yhy, well, er-a uh, I can' t think of i t now but it's in 
.my head." 
Paul :\'icclv: .. , ,·!Jere are those old themes l turned in .last term ?" 
:\Ir. Bible :· 'Tm sorry but we don't keep old themes." 
Pau l : " But 1\·e got to ha,·e them, l\·c just sold them to mY freshman brother 
for a nice profit." 
:\Ir. Brown : " Xow, Puckett, what can ~-ou t ell me about the joints ?" 
David: " Xothing much, I \ ·e onl~- been in town a few days." 
l\Iiss Mathews : "What is the difference between Abraham Lincoln and th<' 
young man of today?" 
Alice F erguson: "Abe bu rned his midnight oil in a lamp and the young man 
of today burns his on the h ighway." 
:\fiss Tomson : (soliciting members fo r the glee club) : " Xow, come on up peo-
ple, an~· one can sing. All you l1ave to do is open your mouth and put ~•ourself 
into i t." 
Cordell Young,; _" What arc yon !~aint ing that fence g reen for?" 
Jnn Benson : 1- 01· 25c an hour. 
Pea rl Finnel: " \\,11ere do we get this s teel wool." 
~\Ir. Wilson: " It is sha,·ed from a hydraulic ram." 
Speed Cop: " You a re p inched for not having a red lig ht on your ca 1·." 
:\Ir. Rolle1·: " But Folks, I tell ~•ou this isn' t that kind of car." 
l\Iiss Yoakley: ( In geography class) : " \\' hat happens when the tcmpcratl11·c 
1:cmains constant?" 
Bonnie l\Iatthews : "I rrigation." 
:\Iiss Tomson: " Kow, l\Ir. Painter , do you think you can carry t his tune?" 
Jack Painter: "S ure, where shall I take it?" 
D ean Burleson : " \Yhy did ~-ou walk out of chapel t his morning ?" 
Carl Lacke~•: "I ha,·e a habit of walking in m~· sleep." 
Dr. Sherrod : " Are you s weeping out the hall ?" 
l\Ir. Keller: " Xo, I'm just sweeping out the dirt." 
Dr. \Vhcclcr : ( completing one of his lectures) : " ::Sow, can some one tell me 
what the fi,·e senses make." 





- - ■- - - ~ 
O L D HICl.01\Y 
.\fr. Kennedy: " It is said that t he nat iYes of 13olivia arc " ·eek mind<:d from 
chewing co<:oa leaves." 
.\fiss Yoakley: "That's interesting . Edwin. Xow. tell 11s how long ~-ou have 





THREE QUALITTES OF A~ OPTI.\IIST 
A man who bu~·s a round t ri p to Chicago. 
A man who tel ls an Englishman a j oke and expc<:ts him to .laugh immcdi-
r\ student \1·ho thinks he wil I g et to go home before commencement. 
G race Willi ams : " I can' t unders tand wll\' T can' t be a good musician like 
my sister." ' 
Dr. " ' heeler: "The firs t requirement is a small amount of intelligence." 
SEE~ ~EAR K~OXVILLl: 
)fOR~I~G DAIRY 
J ersey Cows and .Duroc Hogs 
Bettis and Jones ( looking at a furn iture dis pla~· at Stercl1i 's) : 
Bettis : "Seeing that pretty furniture makes me home sick." 
Jones : " .\Ie too, fo r that lrnmc l ' r e never had." 
Dr. Sherrod ( helping to lead a song in chapel) : Xo\\', wl1y didn' t you hold that 
'Lm·e' longer?" 
Agnes Sharer: "Some darned fool tui'ncd the ligh t on." 
Cap I sbill: " 1 ga,·c m~· \\'ife a new g reen l1at for East er, to match lier new 
g reen d ress." 
Pert Gourley: "That was good. '\'\'hat did sl1e g ive you?" 
Cap : "She ga,·e me an c.vc to match my new black suit." 
D enver Dyer ( p roposing to h is gi rl ) : 'Tm a real plain man. Thelma." 
.\fiss Dingus : " An axiom needs no proof." 
Stewa1·t Dawson : " One of 011r cows has twin calves this morning." 
Roll in Kennerly : " Is the re two of them,,, 
Phone 84 
Pcige ff inely-iiine 
THE SHAMROCK 
A l I K i n cl s T o i l c t A r t i c: l c s 
Sodas - Candies - Drinks 
SANDW ICHES 
DELIVERY SERVICE 




•14 u.a.. PAT.OP.II 
Manufacturers of 
BEM·BERG YARN 
Universally recognized as the synthetic 
yarn with the nearest approach to the 
natural fibre in lustre, scroop and hand. 









Elizabethton, T ennessee . 
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-BUY FROM YOUR GROCER -
HOME BAKERY CO. 
We Manufacture a Full Line of Pastries 
WEDDING - BIRTHDAY AND PARTY 
CAKES 




RYE AND WHOLE WHEAT BREAD 
COFFEE CAKE AND A FULL 
LINE OF ROLLS AND CAKE 
Parcel Post Packages Given Special Attention 
BUY FROM YOUR G RO C ER 
Fresh Every Sunrise 
HOME BAKERY CO. 
The H ome of Pan-Dandy Bread 
Phone 528 














My Compliments and Best Wishes 
vVILSON B. BARKER 
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
415 U naka and City National Ilank Iluil<ling 
.JOHNSON CIT Y, TENN. 
' 
1, 
PHOTOGRAPHS IN THIS 
ANNUAL WERE MADE BY 
OUR STUDIO 










Arcade Building Phone 1028 
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WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 
Because we have the knowledge, 
equipment, and the ability to 
please you in all of your Ruling, 
P rinting, Binding and Books 
Made to Order. 





Loose Leaf Devices and Sheets 
143-145 ,i\Test Main Street .Johnson C ity, 'l'enn . 
P age One Hundred F -ive 
OLD HJCJ.OJIT 
SUMMERS HARDWARE COMPANY, Inc. 
WHOLES,-l LE ON LY 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, S PORTING GOODS, STOVES, RAXGES, 
PAINTS, VARNISHES, FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
BUILDIXG MATER IALS. 
RAILROAD, MILL, MI~E, E LECTRICAL, WATER WORKS, 
PLUi\IBI~G AND HEATING S UPPLIES. 
Equipment for Stores and Offices, Schools, H otels, Rest aurants, Factories, 
Garages and Institut ions, McCray Refrigerators, 1\fajestic Hotel Ranges, 
Coffee Urns and Steam Tables. 
JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE 
SOUTHERN ICE CREAM COMPANY, Inc. 
Plants located at : 
Johnson City, T enn. 
Kingsport, T enn. 
Bristol, T enn. 
Appalachia, Va. 
:M:anufacturers of 
E ;;ecutive Of f ices : 
Unaka and City National 
Bank Building 
Jo1-1NsoN C1Tv, T ENN. 
AND DISTRIBUTORS OF FOUNTAIN SUPPLIES 
,I. 
',. 
OLD HICKORY •4'> 
GOODNESS GUARANTEED! 
, In our lVIodel Kitchen a Domestic Science Expert is 
at it all day long-baking and tasting and baking 
again- just so we may be certain that every batch 
of RED BAND will do itself proud in 
yo:ur kitchen. 
Ever:ybody uses RED BAND FLOUR, 
for every purpose. 
MODEL MILL CO., INC. 
Johnson City, T enn. 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Ehzabethton, T ennessee 
INVITES YOUR ACCOUNT 
4 Per Cent on Certificates of Deposits and 
Savings Accounts 
E. C. A1.1cxANOF.R ______ President E. H. Houv ______ Vice President 
SAM T. i\f1L1.Ano, Vice President C. J. HOLLY, Cashier 
• 






0 L D y 
THE UNAKA & CITY NATIONAL BANK 
Resources $4,500,000.00 
NEVV RESIDENTS 
of .Johnson City are sure of a 
\VEL C O ME 
at the 
THE UNAKA & CITY NATIONAL BANK 
~.,#,.##,C,.,,.,#~ 
Compliments of 
GENERAL SHALE PRODUCTS CORP'N. 
Manufacturers of 
Artistic Facing Brick Common Brick 
Hollow Building Tile 
Plants located at 
.JOHNSON CITY 
- T e nn essee-
KINGSPORT 
P tige One Hundred Eight 
0 L 0 
DOSSER'S 
"THE WOMAN'S STORE" 
,v E S O L I C I T Y O U R P A T R O N A G E 
Accounts Gladly Opened to College Students 
Al ways the Ile st '"' e Have l s Yours 
('#~~~~ • .,.., 
JOHNSON CITY STEAM LAUNDRY, Inc. 
Corner Wilson Avenue and Boone Street 
"Thirty-seve-n Years of Satisfactory Service" 
TRY OUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
None Better in the City 
Phone 5188 
.Johnson City, Tennessee 
~~~~~~ 
COLONIAL DRUG CO. 
Visit our Mezzanine for light lunches and refresh-
ments- Away from the confusion of the store 
Fountain Square 
,..,.._~~~.~ 
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- --- ----OLD 111c11i.:onY ,K, 
SHIPLEY HARDWARE AND HOUSE 
FURNISHING CO. 
ICE 
Hardware and Furniture 
The Store that appreciates ~rour friendship as well 
as your patronage 
JONESBORO, TENN. 
COAL 
WALKER ICE AND COAL COMP ANY 
Phone 171 J ohnson City, Tenn. 
Compliments of 
THE JOHNSON CITY FOUNDRY AND 
MACHINE COMP ANY 
J ohnson City, T ennessee 
MAJESTIC 
ENTERTAINMENT SUPREME 
"H ome of Paramount Singing and Talking Pietures" 
JOHNSO~ CITY, TEX~ESSEE 
THE UNION PRINTING CO. 
PRINTE RS, RULE RS, BINDERS 
Phone 174 J ohnson City, T enn. 
ZIMMERMAN'S 
J. R. Z1MMEHMAN, Provrietor 
NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES, SOFT DRINKS, FRUITS, 
CIGARS A~D TOBACCOS 
Summers Building near Southern Station Johnson City, Tenn. 
FARMERS' EXCHANGE, INC. 
Agricultural Products and Supplies 
Phone 429 J ohnson City, T enn. 
SAFETY SERVICE 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
KI NGSPORT, TENNESSEE 
4 P er Cent Paid on Time D eposits 
SMITH-HIGGINS CO., INC. 
WHOLESALE 
DRUGS 
J ohnson City, T ennessee 





WORLEY'S SHOE SHOP 
SOLE-SAVING S1'ATION 
E xpert Shoe Repairing 
Save T ime and Trouble 
vVe have a delivery service. Use it. We 
promise new shoes with far more comfort 
and satisfaction. 
J~ri "For L ess We Give More" Phone 1220 207 Buffalo St. J ohnson City, T ennessee 
#~.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,..,..,~~~ ,..,.,..,..,~.,.,.,,.,.,..,.,,..,. .,. 
WHIT E HO U SE 
DRUG CO. 
"A Good Drug Store" 
P rompt and Courteous Service 
For Quick Delivery 
Phone 183 
J oHNSON C rTY, TEN N. 
~,.,.,.,.,,..,..,.,.,..,, 
This Space Donated 
by 




LADIES' WEARI NG APPAREL 
FOR MISSES AND WOMEN 
□ 
MASENGILL'S 
AptJarel of Distinction 
.~ 
Carter-Sell Realty Co. 
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS 
D ealers in 
OLDS~COBILES and VI KINGS 
Phone 49 244 W. Jiarket St. 
J ohnson City, Tenn. 
~.,..,.~.,.,,~ 
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~ 
OLD HICKORY 
-H. P. · KING CO. 
Tritly A M etropolitan Store 
J ohnson City, T enn. 
"A Store For All The People" 
Catering to the particular needs of discriminating College 
F olk in Smart Apparel and Accessories of U nusual 
Charm and Individuality 
TENNESSEE NATIONAL BANK 
J ohnson City, T ennessee 
D esignated D epository for the M ountain Branch 
National Soldiers' H ome. 
Page One Il-unclred Thirteen 
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A.H. ABERNETHY \\'OFFORD BROS. 
PLUMBII>:G, RADIATOR AND 
WARM AIR H EATI NG ESTABLISHED 1886 
ROOFIXG 
Of All Kinds 
"Not The Cheapest-
But Dependable" 




R eal Estate 
Loans 
Insurance 
JOHNSON C1TY, TENN. 
. .,..,...,..~,.,.,,.,,.,..,.,.,.~,.,.,.,.~ 
THE ELECTRICAL SUPPLY COMPANY 
Motor Repairs, Contractor and Supplies 
General Electric Refrigeration 
JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE 
JOHNSON CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE 
ALL STANDARD COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS 
WALTON HIGH ACCOUNTI NG 
Instructions in use of Burroughs Bookkeeping and Posting Machine 
Dalton Adding and Calculating Machine 
A Progressive School of Efficiency 
MEMBERS OF Sou'l'HERN AccRE01·rEo Bus1NESS COLLEGE Assoc1ATION 
,.,,,..,~~ 
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Waller Clothing Co. 
210 East Main Phone 1G68L 
Johnson City, Tenn. 
□ 
Clothing and Furnishings that suit 
The Young Man-at popular prices 
□ 
IT P AYS to PAY CASH. 
□ 
We Appreciate YOUR Patronage. 
~###,,#,#~ 
~~







ASK YOUR DEALER 
Page One Ilmulrecl P.iftee,i 
THOMAS 
Cash Department Store 
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S 
READY-TO-WEAR 
Millinery, Notions, Buster Brown 
Sh&es, Hosiery. 
THOMAS' 
220 Main Street 
JOHNSON CITY, TENN. 
,,.,,.~,~ 
HAVE YOU TRIED THE NEW 
LONG LOAF OF HONEY 
KRUST BREAD? 
Ten full incl1es of unforgetable 
Bread Joy; with twen.ty smooth, 
white, golden-crusted slices, and at 
the same price as an ordinary loaf. 
Get a loaf today, ~t your grocers. 
Visitors Always W elcome 







F ederal Tires 
Washing 
0 L D 
T exaco Products 
Alemiting 
Tire and Tube Repairing 
"We'll go ,Wiles to Serve You" 
We make Special Prices to any one 
connected with T eachers 
College on 
FEDERAL TIRE S 
W est J1ain and Boone Streets 
Phone ,77 
J ohn Anderson Service 
Station 
Jo1-INSON CITY, TENN. 
QUALITY 
DRY CLEAN I NG 
H ATS CLEANED 
AND REBUILT 
White City Laundry 
Launderers, Dry Cleaners 
and Dyers 
Phone 5131 
JOHNSON C ITY, TENN. 
0 y 
We Appreciate Your 
P atronage 
□ 
J ohnson City 
H ardware Company 
"Everything in Sporting Goods" 
JOHNSON Cr-ry, T ENN. 
We Appreciate the Business of the 
Facult y and Student Body of The 
State T eachers College 
□ 
Society Brand C lot!tes 
Stetson H ats 
D 
Smith Smart Shoes 
□ 
Frank Miller Co. 
Jo11NsoN CITY, 
"There is no substitute f or Quality" 





BuildingM aterials and 
Milt Work 
D 
Corner Main and Division Streets 
J O1-INSON CITY, TENN. 
There Is A 
Hart Schaffner and 
Marx Suit 
Within the 
reach of cverJ• purse. 
Powers-Ruth Co. 
"1'he Store for the La.d a.nd 
His Dad" 
FLORSHEIM SHOES 
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Appalachian Publishers, 
( INCOHPORATED) 
Jo11NSON C 1TY CHRONICLE 
(MORNI NG) 
Jo11NsoN C1TY STAFF-NEws 
(EVENING) 
Jo1-1NsoN C 1Tv CHRONICLE 
Combined with 




If It Takes H EAT to Do 
It You Can Always Do It 
RETT E R with 
GAS 
D 




F ·LO\V ER S 
From Johnson City's Own 
GREENHOUSES 
Gunnar T eilmann & Son 
"Johnson City's L eading Florists" 
Store : 303 Roan Street 
Phone 511 
"F L O W E R S B Y W I R E" 






Corner Walnut and Buffalo 
JOHNSON CITY, TENN. 
~.,..,..,.,,..,..,..,..,..,..,.,~ 




106 Buffalo Street 








"The B est and Cheapest Servant" 
~.,..,.,.,..,~,.,.,.. 
Miller Brothers Co. 
(INCORPORATED) 





J O1-INSON CITY, T ENN. 
~~,~ 
THE :MA N 'S STOR E 
OF JOH~SOX CITY 
HANNAH'S 
Kuppenhei111er and Grif fon 
Good Clothes 




ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
( A State College for the education and training of teachers) 
TUITION FREE 
- to-
Teachers and Prospective Teachers of Tennessee 
The Teachers College offers special courses for training of: 
Elementary Grade Teachers 
Intermediate Grade Teachers 
Junior High School Teachers 
Senior High School Teachers 
Principals of Elementary Schools 
Principals of High Schools 
Supervisors 
Superintendents 
The Teachers College is a member of the Ameri-
can Association of Teachers Colleges and the Asso-
ciation of Colleges and Secondary Schools of the 
Southern States. 
All courses are fully credited and lead to a certifi-
cate and a degree. 
For bulletin or other information write Charles 
C. Sherrod, President, Johnson City, Tenn. 
~~~#,.,..,..,..,.,C,#,,,.,..,..,.,,..,..,,.,,.~ 
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